Operator Familiarization

M106
Dynamic Positioning Scenario/Incident (non-NI)

Course Description:
This course provides students the opportunity to practice handling specific situations associated with vessels and operations and to reflect on their performance. Generic or customer-specific Dynamic Positioning situations, scenarios and real Dynamic Positioning incidents are used to build on existing experience using our advanced DP system simulator with highly experienced Dynamic Positioning Operator instructors.

Learning Outcomes:
DP Operators will be better equipped with knowledge, skills and experience to react appropriately to non-routine situations and make sound judgments in complex circumstances. The primary aim of all courses is to improve the safety and reliability of DP operations through the increased knowledge and competence of key DP personnel.

Prerequisites:
Staff attending should ideally be familiar with DP principles and vessel operating procedures.

Participants:
Dynamic Positioning Operators.

Duration:
3 days